Ms. Mary E. McCahon
October 12, 1925 - January 4, 2019

Mary Elizabeth McCahon, age 93, of Tinton Falls, NJ, passed away peacefully on Friday,
January 4, 2019 at Jersey Shore Medical Center.
Visitation and funeral services will be held from 4 – 6 pm on Saturday, January 12 at Ely
Funeral Home in Neptune City, NJ. Reverend Jill Kitsko will be officiating.
Elyfuneralhome.com
Mary was born in Brooklyn, NY, as the second of three children, to Daniel and Ellen
McCahon on October 12, 1925. She lived and attended school in the Greenpoint section
of Brooklyn. She graduated from NYU, majoring in Business. Mary worked for Greenpoint
Savings Bank most of her career and excelled to the position of senior vice president,
before retiring. She was always very active in her church and Habitat for Humanity charity,
in many volunteer roles. Mary loved the Ainslie-Greenpoint Presbyterian Church, where
she was an active member for many years. She also enjoyed traveling and spending time
with her family and friends. Mary spent most holidays between her younger brother,
Leonard’s house, in Oceanside, NY and her older brother, James’ house in Huntington,
NY having fun with her many nieces and nephew. She will always be well-remembered in
Oceanside for her role as a gypsy fortune teller in all five children’s 10 year old Hobo
Birthday parties. Mary also loved traveling the world and enjoyed a longtime friendship
with best friend, Elsie. Mary was known to sing along with brothers James and Leonard as
they played many Irish tunes on the accordian and harmonica. She loved her silver poodle
Jolie and her fake, talking parrot. Mary lived most of her life in Queens, NY, before moving
to Seabrook Village retirement community in Tinton Falls, NJ. In recent years, Mary
especially looked forward to her visits with Lexi, a black rescue boxer that her niece, Julie
brought over. She was very proud of her Irish heritage and stayed in touch with her
relatives in Ireland. She was a generous, independent woman who lived a full life.
Mary is preceded in death by her mother (Ellen), father (Daniel), stepmother (Grace),
brother (James) and wife (Ethel), brother (Leonard) and wife (Mildred), niece (Caroline),
great-niece (Michaela) and her beloved poodle (Jolie).

Mary (aka Aunt Betty) is survived by niece (Barbara), niece (Pat) and husband (Steve),
niece (Susan) and husband (Dan), niece (Ellen) and husband (Philip), nephew (Daniel)
and wife (Dawn), niece (Linda), niece (Julie) and husband (Gary). She is also blessed and
survived by many great nieces and nephews including: Kelly and husband (Darren),
David, Kenny, Brian, Allison and husband (David), Jason and wife (Erin), Jacqueline and
husband (Joe), Ryan, Jordan, Daniel, Caroline, Michael and Lauren. Blessed even more
by two great-great nephews (Mason and Declan) and great-great niece (Airlie).
In lieu of flowers, the family recommends making a donation to Mary’s favorite charity,
Habitat for Humanity. Mary’s family wishes to extend their sincere thanks to her doctors,
nurses and aides who helped to make her later years comfortable and an Irish Blessing
for All:
May the road rise to meet you.
May the wind be always at your back.
May the sun shine warmth upon your face.
The rain falls soft upon your fields.
And until we meet again,
May God hold you in the palm of his hand.
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